
ABOUT THE CITY.

There were no coses on trial In the
Justice court fc8terday.

The saloons, cigar atoitB, etc., In town

were open, as usual on Sunday.

Th'jre was a heavy fall of snow yes-

terday morning between 6 and 7 o'clock.

City Health Officer Walker reports
that the condition of the snwll-po- x

patient Improves dolly.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Y. M.

c. A. will, it la stated, shortly give a
dramatic entertainment.

Mrs. Charles War, of Oak Point, vis-

ited this city yesterday to secure med-

ical attendance for her child.

Lazar CoBsovaz and Mary Perovlch

were married by Justice Cleveland yes-

terday afternoon at his olTlce.

Eighty acres of land In Township S

North, Range 6 West, were sold yester-

day by W. Beckney and wife Cor $100.

A marriage license was Issued yester-

day by County Clerk Trenchard to
Lazar CoBsovaz and Miss Mary Pero-

vlch.

Mr Frank Faber, who was formerly
In the restaurant business In this clly,

died In Portland on Saturday and was

buried on Sunday.

Work on the new school building In

District No. 9 Is progressing. Messrs.

Clinton & Sons are at piwjent driving
piles for the foundation.

County taxes on property belonging

to nearly three hundred pecplu were

paid yesterday by the Astoria Abstract
Tlti'a and TniBt Company.

J. O. Hanthorn & Co. have received

a new fifteen-hors- e power gasoline en-

gine for tlte Ida Hazel. The boat will

be used as a cannery tender.

One case was tried by Judge Osborn

yesterday in the police court. It was a
charge of assault preferred by Mrs.

Kyle against her husband, It was set-

tled amicably.

A bicycle rider took a tumble yes-

terday at the corner of Genevieve and

Third streets, while endeavoring to

"cut" the sidewalk too closely. The

damage was slight.

Messrs. George & Baker yesterday
started driving the piling for new net

racks at the Point Adams cannery.
The driver belonging to Contractor Fas-tabe-

has been employed.

Councilman H. E. Langworthy, who

lecently purchased the little launch Ex-

aminer from Joseph Leathers, has or-

dered a four-hors- e power gasoline en-

gine, and will remove the machinery

at present In the craft.

A girl baby was born yesterday morn-hi- g

to the wife of Captain Gregory, of

the Manzanlta. The little ons will be

named SuBan Columbine, as she ar-

rived just as the Columbine- - rounded

the search light at the lightship at the
entrance to the river.

James Mahvr, a subject of Queen Vic-

toria, yesterday declared his Intention
to become a citizen of the United

States. Twenty-fou- r years ago the ap-

plicant took out citizenship papers In

New York, but lost them in some man-

ner aAd has never been able to secure

copies.

The delinquent tax roll of county will

be made out on Thursday next, and

those who have not paid can save the

cost of advertising, etc., by calling be-

fore the time mentioned, on Sheriff

Smith. A large number of persons

availed themselves yesterday of the few

days of grace left.

If you want some extra nne photos,
Mooers' is the place to get them.

Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O. U. W.,
" will give a sociable on Saturday the

8th prox. An excellent literary and

musical program has been prepared,

and as usual with Seaside Lodge, re-

freshments for the inner man will fol-

low the mental food. A large number
of prominent members of the order will

be present.
Call at the Albatross Fish Market for

fresh salmon dally.

It Is reported here that the Corey

Brothers have made satisfactory ar-

rangements to settle all claims against

the completed portion of the Astoria
and Eastern railroad, but Mr. Corey

still maintains silence on the subject.

Nothing can be learned from him fur-

ther than that he expects Important
news in the course of a few days.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea-

side is open the year around.

A rumor was floating around yester-

day that a deal was in prospect be-

tween the Union Pacific and the owners

of the Telephone, whereby passenger

rates on the river would again be

raised. Mr. Stone, the agent of the
Telephone here, upon being asked if he

had heard anything of it replied In the
negative, and that he thought there
was no ground for the report.

Fairbank's Standard Scales carried in
stock and delivered on short notice by
Fisher Brothers.

The contractors who are erecting the
building on Third street, between Cass

and Genevieve, are likely to be sued for

damages by some unlucky one for In-

juries sustained by falling over the
lumber. Last night a couple of planks

weie left projecting about three or four

feet out and a few Inches above the
sidewalk, and several persons were se-

verely hurt by tripping over them.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost 529 Third street.

Salmon trout are being numerously
caught, some of them being very fine,

eays The Dalles Chronicle. There are
various kinds of bait used, but the bert
Is salmon eggs. This, of course, is hard
to get, but one enterprising angler last
year canned a lot of the eggs, and as
. eonseauence. his string of fish are
considerably longer than those of his
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competitors," who depend upon the va-

rious coloied.! hackleftlea bought at a
hardware store. "

Do not be deceived with cheap pictures,
but get your work done at Crow's gallery
and you will not regret It.

At the last meeting of the city coun-
cil a petition circulated by C. E. God- -

durd, and numerously signed, was t eud,

In which the municipality was asked to
change the name of Third street to
Elm Btreet. It has now bten learned
that the heading of the petition was
changed by the gentleman who circu
lated It, without the knowledge or con-

tent of all the signers. The document
as It at first appeared, was entitled,
"A pettlon to Improve Third strtet,"
but after being signed was rehealed
so as to ieod "A petition to change
the name of Third street to Elm street."

Cudahy's Rex Beef Extract will be
served at Ross, Hlgglns & Co.'s for a
few days. ..Fifty cent bottle makes
fifty cups, one cent per cup.

The funeral services over ;he re-

mains of the late Mrs. General Adair
were held yesterday In the church of
Holy Innocents In L'ppertown, the of-

ficiating clergymen being the Kev. T. A.
Hyland and Rev. W. S. Short. The
church was filled to overflowing by
friends of the deceased who came to
pay the last tribute of respect to one
who during life, had endeared her-

self to all with whom she had coma In

contact. Many were unable to galu ad-

mission, but waited outside until the
remains weie laid to rest alongside
those of General Adair In the family
burying ground behind the church.

Ryan & Co. 637, Third street, have
just received a full line of 1893 patterns
in wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs and shades, at the low-
est prices. Call and see them.

The officers of the Columbine, which
arrived In from Son Francisco yester-
day morning, were surprised to read
the following In yesterday's Oregonlan,
which seemed a little previous, as they
had supposed they were at sea at the
time they were reported as "anchored
In midstream," In Portland: "The new
lighthouse tender Columbine, which will
hereafter perform duty In this district,
is now anchored In midstream. She left
Astoria yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
and made a comparatively quick trip
up, arriving In port at about 11:30 p.
m. As some repairs. will have to be
made, it Is not certain when visitors
will be permitted to board her."

There was a stir In the precincts of
Chinatown Sunday, and 'for an hour
or two the excitement was Intense
around the stoie of Ark Wo on Second
street. Suddenly a Chinese darted out
of the store and off up the street at a
rapid rate, holding In his hand a little
slip of yellow paper In which, In a
large, round and eligible hand, was writ-

ten the following: "Astoria, April 15,

1893 Chinatown Smallpox News hinatown

Ark Wo pawnshop up stairs
second street have a one Chinaman
smallpox now' . The .Chinaman con-

tinued his run up street uptil he saw
Dr. Walker, who was thus accosted:
"You Doctler Wallaker, healt officer,"
the above note being handed him. The
health officer read It and at once pro-

ceeded to the place in question, where
he found the alleged small-po- x patient
suffering from eczema.

Yesterday's Oregonlan has the fol-

lowing paragraph: "It Is again as-

serted with positiveness that work will
at once be resumed on the Portland and
Astoria railroad, and the line be com-

pleted as speedily as possible. The
vicissitudes of this enterprise resemble
very much thoj encountered by the
Oregon Pacific, and the fact that the
latter has now more that a hundred
miles of road In successful operation
should give the friends of the Astoria
enterprise much encouragement. This
line Is needed for the development of
the northwestern corner of the state,
and to lender Astoria's shipping facili-

ties more available. Portland Is in-

terested In securing rail, connection
with Astoria, and would find the com-

pletion of the several enterprises much
to her advantage."

Tuesday, April 18, Mrs. P. M. Thell
will open dress making parlors at IW

Main street. The ladles of Astoria and
vicinity are kindly asked to leave their
orders. The cutting Is done by the tail-
or system, and a perfect fit Is guaran-
teed.

AWAY BEHIND. .

Lag all competitors with the Chicago,
Union Pacific and Northwestern line.
This is the popular route for passengers
destined to the World's Fair.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Anybody wanting to borrow $1,000 on
first mortgage on improved city real
estate security may te accommodated
by calling on J. L. CARLSON,

Sunnyslde Saloon.

NOTICE.

All persons having any claims against
the Steamer Dispatch are hereby re-

quested to present same for payment
to the undersigned , at the law office

of Fulton Bros., Astoria, Oregon.
ABERDEEN PACKING CO.

FORCED MORTGAGEE SALE.

The entlie stock of Herman Wise will
be closed out at a forced mortgagee
sale, commencing Saturday April 16th.

MORRIS WISE.

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?.

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Bay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint In Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom-

er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto-rla- n

office will receive prompt and care-

ful attention from him.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the annu-
al meeting of the Stockholders of the
Progressive Land and Building Asso-
ciation, will be held on Tuesday, April
18, 1893, at 7:30 p. m., at the residence of
Job Rons, Astoria Oregon.
F. L. PARKER, Secretary P. L. tc B.
Association.

JEFFS, Tks Oiflj- - Bestanrast

Pay It, Dear.Or

I'll Go to Jail.

M. G. Barker, a Portland contractor,
was arrested Sunday In this city, by
therift Smith irpon a warrant tele-
graphed from the metropolis. Barker
was an absconding debtor, and the
warrant for his arrest was the result
of a suit brought by the Dunlway Lum-
bering Company, to recover some $000

or thereabouts, for building material.
The means by which the absconder
Bought to defraud his creditors were as
follows: Barker conceived the Idea
some months ago, of building a house
on that worthless, but often-tendere- d

substitute for gold coin known ass"Jaw- -
bone," and in furtherance of his scheme
ran in debt for all the necessary mate
rial. . The Dunnway Lumber Company
was the largest creditor, but the man
agers of that institution thought them
selves secuie. The house was finished
last week, and immediately a deed was
executed by Barker conveying the
building absolutely to his wl'fe. She
In turn sold It. But In the Interim be
tween the conveyance to her and the
sale, Barker left for "this city en route
to San Francisco, and arrived on the
Telephone on Saturday, the under-
standing between the two being that
she should leave on the Oregon and
both should leave for the Golden state

'from this city. The lumber company,
however, was apprised of the fact that
the hpuse had been sold, and on Sat-
urday brought suit and the warrant
telegraphed as above stated.

Very soon after Sheriff Smith re-

ceived the warrant, his hand was on
Mr. Barker's Bhoulder, while the words,
"I want you," at once sent that gentle-
man's hopes of escape down to zero.
The sheriff was tequested by Mr. Bark-
er to go with him to the Oregon, where
he was introduced to the lady. The
sheriff considerately waited lor
Barker to explain the object of his
visit, but was finally obliged to an-
nounce his errand himself. The woman
then asked her husband what they had
better do. He replied, "Pay It, dear, or
I'll have to go to jail." The husband
then requested the sheriff to allow them
to speak privately, and the officer with-

drew for a minute. When he was re-

called again, the woman asked If there
were any other bills. She was Informed
that the sheriff knew of no other suits
nnd that he had but one warrant.
"Well, warrant or no warrant," she
said, "not another cent I'll pay," as she
counted out thirty coins, each of the
denomination of J20.

When the Oregon was about to leave,
the purser of the Lurline endeavored to
collect a bill of 350 which he had agalns
It.irki.'r but that individual, as the
steamer pulfed out, only replied,- - "Ar-

rest me If yon wont the money," real-
izing that papers in a civil suit could
not be issued on Sunday.

A majority of the fishermen weie out
yesterday and the previous night, but
report the catch as very light. There
is still some dissatisfaction among
those who wanted to be paid $1.15 per
fish, and whether this feeling will de-

velop into any serious trouble is as
yet problematical. Groups of fisher-

men might have been seen near Union-tow- n

yesterday discussing the situa-
tion, and denouncing those who accept-
ed the cannerymen's offer of 5 cents
per pound. It Is alleged by the dis-

gruntled ones that the call for Satur-
day's mass meeting stated that "fisher-
men pf all classes were Invited," and
In consequence many who were In good
standing, but had not brought their
cards to show this fact, as well as all
the outsiders, weie confronted by a
placard outside Liberty Hall, on which
the announcement was made that
"none but members In good standing
will be admitted." In brief, the 31.15

men claim that the meeting was packed

in the interest of those who wished to
fish for 6 cents per pound, and that the
decision of the meeting did net voice
the sentiments of the majority of the
members of the union., It was said
today that ' a movement is ' on foot
among the men fishing for the Kinney,
Cutting and Elmore canneries to form
a union wholly Independent of the C.
R." F. P. U., and that there is no pros-

pect of a reconciliation between the fac-

tions in the latter organization.

FUNERAL.

E. W. Kuykendall, the leading under-
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the fac-
tories, regardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction in the cost of
funerals:

3 6.00 Coffins reduced to I 3.00
8.00 Coffins reduced to 5.00

22.00 Coffins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
36.00 Cofllns or caskets re'd to 25.00

40.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 30.00

60.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 40.00

75.00 Caskets reduced to.... 60.00
125.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.
Welch Block, 718 Water St, Astoria,

Oregon.

WORLD'S FAIR TRAVELERS WILL
HAVE IT.

The public demand throug service
when traveling. It is old fashioned to
"change cars." On the through, solid
vestibuled trains of the Chicago, Union
Pacific & Northwestern line from or
to Chicago, Omaha and intermediate
points there is no change. This is the
finest and fastest service between the
points named.
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WAXTXn.

HAL&iMKN, okneralTRAVELI.NO canviwsers, looking lor laoje

soiling an artlo le of rare merit and protected
ny a patent, suouia communicate wiui mc
UertilKiitMi ttt onoe. We ss.slu Urge teirlioritn
surt protect our renresetitalivrs. Address,
KACTOUY, 178 ttud 180 Commercial St., I.ynn

MAN AND WIFB. MAN RTESITUATION, wife waitress or chambermaid.
Cull at this oirtce.

tTUJt BALIS,

tfOA AAA WILL BUY 1,000 ACHK3 OF
timber farmtrw and Rrazlng,

iHiid. A splendid local lou (or stock raising ou
Gray's Klver Walikiiiknm county, WastitiigiOo.
Lies on both sides of river, 3 miles from steam-
er landing. Eighty acre cleared. Apply at
thli office for lurthei Informullou,

NUMBER ONE FRKHH MILCH COW.A at 301, Uaiu Street.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN ADAIR'SCHEAP term, beo Frank builtle at-
torney at law 173 Casa Btreet.

BOOMS TO It KMT.

DESIKABLK UNFUKNInHliD KOOM8TWO papered. Moderate rem. 862 Third
street.

FURNISHED ROOMS BY DAY,NICELYor mom h terms very reasonable at
trie Uriel, 7i Third street.

M1HV ELLAS ISO VS.

ALL ON P. BAKER, 478 THIRD STREETc and nave your clothes dyed and cleaned.

MoLEAN, CORH ER OLNEY AND
GEO. streets, does a general business iu black- -
smithing ana repairing.

SECOND HAND 8TOR8 615,HEACOCK'S buys and sells new and sec
ond-ha- furniture. Highest casu price pam.

Help Wanted.

Boys and Girls wanted for

CAN MAKING. Apply at our

office between the hours of 10

and 11 a. m.

PACIFIC CAN CO.

T. 13. WTATT
Dealer In

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Blnacle OH. Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanizted Cut Nails

Orooorios, Hto.
Agricultural Implements, 8wing

Palms and Oils.

H. B. PAEKEE
DEALER 15

Lime, Brick, Sand, Fire Brick, Fire Clay
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats, atraw Hair,

Wood Delivered to order.
Draying, Teaming and Express Business

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE -- STABLE
General Express and Delivery Business.

Juice 110 Olney str-e- t. Stables foot of West
Ninth st, Astoria. Telephone No. 41

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign ol

The Golden Shoe.

JOHN

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines;' cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians , and patients every-

where. -
;

Ons Bon (Six VlaU) SeMMv-fi- Ontt.
On Pwkigi (Four Box) Two Dollars,

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free lamplt addrtit
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

1 fr

f 3 i
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Fowler. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Uccd in Millions of Homes-- 40 Years the Standard

J

As the Flax Grows,

. So the Twine Lasts
You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.
The 1893 make is now being delivered

to customers. It ia made of the flax

crop of 1890.

WHY?
Because the 1891 and 1892 crops have

been inferior. Marshall never usea in-

ferior flax. That is why his twine

IS THE BEST

Sole Agents for Astoria,

ELMORE, SANBORN & GO.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
Incandescent, all night. . . . $1.50

" 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 "... 75

For particulars inquire of any member
tl the 11 rm or at tho oflice, foot of Con
aomlyHt. Wkst Shows Miu.h Co.,

I.U. lrullinger, frebiilent.

aug. ih,h;i,m)v
SAMPLEROOMS
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Apeui fur the UUION Kteamahlp Line arid in
THINU VALLA Htmm.slilp Line, (Ureal.

Also, agmit fur "Hvenska Trlbuneo" Ri'
Jveuska Aiuertknuareu."

Corner ol Water aud West Ninth Btri
Astoria. Oregon.

1STORIA IRON WOKKS.
Oonoomly street, loot Jackoon,

Astoria. Oregon.

General Machinists & Boiler Maker
Land and Marine Ernrlne. Boiler work, Stean

boat andCauuery Work a Specialty.

dintujgi of All Duoriptioni Made to Ordsr
Short Noties.

OLN FOX President and 8m
. U VOX Vice IT osid

ROSS, H1CCIN A CO.,

dutchers - and - Grocers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Tess and Colt ( s. Table Celli'scli,
Dumt'Stlo and Troiilnal Fruit, Veget-
able, gugar cured lianiH, bacon, elo.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEAT:

CARNAHAN & CO
BuccoMnrs to I. W. Case, Importer and

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Beoond and Cass Street,

- ASTORIA, OBEQON

T. G--. KTI3D3VCI,
Iliis Jltbt renelved a flue

line of

WEDDING PRESENTS
rnnltinjr of f liver Fon Bon Ilhe,
Fruit Dislit', llerrv T)ls ei. Nut FowIh,
Mux tar il Pot. Hlxcnlt .lain. Celery
()ln.ws, Hulr 1'ln Trays, Tin Cushions,
Pietnre Frames, Mirrors, etc, all new
goods and latest deslKtis.

Tide Table for Astoria.

ArniL.

BIQU WATKH. IOW WATKIt
g .

A. M. P. X. A.M. P. M.
Q iliTniTia. ruiTfrt, h. m, ft. h.m."TT.

WTTil Tftl8 5 1 18 S 0, 7 20J, T27 1 1
H .. 2 1 88 H 5 1 m 7 71 7 Ml 0 4 7 M I 6
M.8I 2ttl,Hf) 2 Xfl 7 11 8 K4 0 8 8 at 2 0
T.. 4 2184 8 18 6 7 H Oil 0 8 8M2 8
W, fi 2 04 8 1 4 0261 048 0 4 1) 24 8 1

T.. 6 8S7I7 8 4 61 5 11) 28 0 7 DM18 7
K.. 7 4 17 6 f M 5 Hi 11 16 0 8 10 4814 8
H .. 8 h 01 7 0 7 W ft 2i . . . . 12 14 1 0
8 .. 6 08 fl 8 8 18 41 0 01 4 4 1 21 1 0
M.10I 7 )66 6 V 16 0 2! 1 41 4 8 2 81 1 0
T 11 8K0 8 10 08 8 0 8 084) I o- - 8
W.12! 40,7 1 10 44 7 S 4 04 8 2 4 210 6
T M 10 8.l7 fl 11 21 7 4 M 2 2 1 OfljO fi

FH 118218 0 11 59 8 81 8 84 1 2 A4U06
H..1A .... 12 21 8 8 6 14 0 4 6 82 U 7
H.. 16! 0ft')8 6 1 10 8 4 8 68 0 8 7 18:10
M.17 112 8 1 6U 8 1 7 42 0 8 76116
T.. 1 1 Mill) 0 2 49 7 7 8 28 1 1 8 K'.'i 9
M'.l'i 2 81 8 8 41 72 0 17 11 9 1712 9
T..20 8 16 8 6 4 88 66110 11 0 10 09 8
F. 21 4 OH 8 21 5 4!l 6 8 11 11 0 fi 11 16 8 7
S..22 B 0 7 71 7 00 6 2 . . . . 12 k!o 2
H..ZI 6 18 7 1! ROD 6 4 0 40 4 0 1 210 2
M. 24 7 7 0! 11 6 8 2 00 8 71 2 86 0 4
T..2.) 8 61 7 Ol 58 7 31 8 17 3 Ol 8 Kl 0 6
W.20I 9 6H 7 2 16 l 7 6: 4 16 2 2 4 2 0
T..27I 10 6817 8 11 14 7 6 01 1 81 6 06:1 0
F..2SI 11 81117 6 11 60 8 1 6 43 0 7 5 4ll 8
H.. .... 12 n 7 6 6 21 0 2 6 2il 6
H.. Ito! 0 28 8 1 09 7 8! 7 00 0 2, 6 60 2 1

The boars between midnight and noon are
denlKnaUHl by A (a. 111.), lhme between noon
and mldnlEht by r (p. m ), 0 h. 00m. A denotes
midnight, On. 00m. r denote uoon.

Safest Fireproof.
T--., celebrated Alpine Bufes kept In stock it

'.be 473, Third Mt.( Kl Katats Offio. War-
ranted as rood a the best. Terms very easy

W. U. CA8HKLL. Agent,

2XAGXU3 C. CKQSBY,
DIALIB IIf

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
1K FIP AND FlTTTA'fiS.

STOVLd - AND ILNWARE,
Boo FTin-'-h'r- s Ooci. CSrrt !ad. Strip

Lead, fcuurol Ltou, Ita aud CoiiMr,

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Successors to Wsrren 4 CsmpbeM),

WAllEKNTON, OREGON,
Dealers In

iDxnr goodo,
GENT8' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes

8TAPLK GROCERIES fancy
Hardware, Iron end Steel, Crockery, Glasswart

Woodonware, Notions, etc.. Hay,
Qrnln, Flour and Feed.

OTTO I "Small Profit oa Cask Balsa."

Merchant SteainsMp Cos
Line, Connecting with

Csaadlaa Pacific Rallwtj and China SUsm.
Skip Dae,

TaMiir frelKht and passengers for Port Anire.
es. VI0101 In. Purl TnwiikMin, Kenttle, Thou. 11111,

WliaU'oii', FahliHven, Naimlmo, New Weslmhi-ttera- in

Vaxeouter: braving Astoila;
. S. Haytian Kepubllu

1 . Wilmington
4. K. MaytU'i Ki.i'Ublic

Freight received at Hustler's wharf, foot of
vliiln st eot. For further particulars apply at
he offlcn, veruer Third and Alain street.

FEUUUiON BROS., Aent

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian Lager - Beer

And XX Porter.

All promptly attended to,

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of (he

Portland BuUng Ca.'s Markets

Corner Second and Kniiton stn els.
Corner Third and We-- t HIkIuIi streets.

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOR PORTLAND

Will leavo Astoria for Portland, (Fisli-er'- a

Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at
KX) a. nr., and Suuday at p. ra.

Do You Know

That the

Weekly

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do you see

Your chance P


